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Donation.
The .friends -- of the llev. Mr. Everitt

dcsicn .making him a Donation visit, at

his residence in Stroudsburg, on Ilmra
day nexgjKEob... 9th, afternoon and even-

ing. The public are cordially invited to

attend.

The Annual Statement of the Coun-

ty Auditors will be found on the 4th page

of this week's paper. Of course all tax pay-

ers will .note its contents.

rA Donation to the Rev. George Green-

field, given at Naglesville, Pa., on the 20th

ult, netted the Rev. gentlemen the snug sum

ot SSO.

TIip donation to the Rev. Mr. Pas-su- n,

of the Methodist Church of this.plaee,

amounted to about $150, as we arc in-

formed.

The stockholders of the Monroe County

Agricural Society, at their meeting on

Tuesday last, elected the followiug gen-

tlemen Directors for the ensuing year :

A. R. Jackson, Lin ford Marsh, C.D.Erod- -

head, Jerome R. Shaw and Jocsph Trach.

OrWe learn that Henry C. Wolfe, Esq.,

has resigned his position, as Commissioner

of the Enrollment Board of this District.
Mr. W. made an member of the
Board, and retires with the good wishes of
his fellow-member- s. His many friends in

this Count', from which he was appointed,

will hear of his resignation with regret.
wj)'"'l-- V'

The New Fractional Currency.
A new threc-cen- i franctional current-i-

s

just issued. The engraving is beauti
fully executed, and it wilt be almost at
impossibility to counterfeit the notes. It
will be very convenient for change.

Well Done.
The Ladies of the Congregation at Dela-

ware Water Gnp, lately presented to their
Pastor, Rev. E. J. Peirce, a beautiful new
pockctibook, filled with money. After re-

covering from the surprise he thanked them
kindly for this substantial proof of their n

gard, and said it would be an incentive to

faithfulness in dutv.

0?For good oy.-te-w, good ale, good ci

gars, good cider and good apples, good lager,
pood attendance nnd cond things generally,
csll at White &. Sclmch's Saloon, under
the Odd Fellow's Hall." Every thing i

pervod up in eood style, and the attendance
is so natural, easy, elegant, iraceful, enconr
aging and refined, as to make the most difn- -

dant feel perfectly at home. If you don't
believe us call nnd see for 3'oursch'cs.

07A movement is on foot, in Pike coun
ty, to purchase Col. Mott's interest in tin

Milford Herald,au& to place the paper more
effectually in the hands of the Copperheads
of that region. The Col's, interest in the
concern is the controling one, if it does not
embrace the entire ownership, and as he is

more favorably inclined towards the suppres
sion cf rebellion than is considered consistent
with unnlloyed Pike county Democracy, it
is feared that he may, if longer connected
with the paper, so cramp the room that trea-

son may not have a chance for the free spreid
of its wings. Hence the effort to choke the
Col. out.of the concern.

0OThe Easton Argus makes a most ear-

nest appeal to the Democracy of Northanip-to- n

county to come forward and increase its
subscription list If Hutter would circulate
his appeal in J'ff. Davis's dominions his trai-

torous brethren might feel that as he was
trying to help thf-r- n a good deal here in the
North, it was their duty to try and help him

a litile there in the South, and thus add ma-

terially t his list. It is tru" they might pay
an Confadoratc Scrip, which is about as thir-t-y

to one below "Lincoln Currency,' as the
Argus calls it; but as, according to Hutter,
everything in rebeldom is just right, and ev-

erything in the North all wrong, it would
suit exactly. It would be still better, per

i
haps, if Hutter would leave his appeals at
home and remove himself and the Argus
down there. He could then, as an aid, put
in a claim against those rebel prisoners to
whose comfort he so faithfully ministered, at
Phillipsburg, a year or two ago. iu

New countries have wants and habits
peculiar to themselves. In our widely ex-

tended and sparsely settled territory,
medicines ready prepared are more em-
ployed, and are in fact a greater necessity
than in the old countries. Dr. Ayer's
preparationshave given the public greater
confidence iu this class of remedies than
had ever been felt before. Physicians
instead of discarding them, really favor
tne use reaay at nana antidotes for disease
when they can be depended on. And
we wish our readers to know that in
publishing J. C. Ayer & Co.'s adverise- -

nient, or any others of like reliable char
acter, we think we are furnishing them
as useful information as any with which
we can nil our columns. Louisvill Cour-
ier.

The Stolen Bonds of the Crawford Bank.
Mcadeville, Pa., Mondy, Jau. 30, 1S65,

Our stolen bonds are all recovered, and
the thief arrested.

SAMUEL P. OFFICER.
Cashier of fche Qraivford County JBauk.

The Arrest of Wm. H. H. Bartr'dai;

On Thursday last the Provost MarT.

shall's detectives, arrested Mr..;.'Wilham

IL II. Bartram for desertion. Bartram

came to this section of country sometime

ostensible agent for theiu June last as au

sale of weather strips for windows and

doors. Soou after his arrival here lie be-

came "halo fcllow well met" with politi-

cians of the Vallandigham kidney, and

before the close of the late campaign,

ranked among the most distinguished oi

the oratorical champions of the McCIclkm

Democracy. He could fume and blow,

and bluster, and lie, too, in a style that

placed our home-mad- e Democratic orators

clear iu the back ground, aud caused uo

little envy among them ; and if large let-

ters had been fashionable in the getting

up of Democratic posters, the name of

Rartram would have appeared iu capitals

the tallest of the tall. Horribly severe

was he, ou all occasions, on the "black re-

publicans" and "abolitionists" generally,

but particularly was he severe on honest
old Abe and on his efforts to conquer a

peace. It was all wrong, in his estima-

tion, the way things were being carried on.

During his prercgrination here it leak-

ed out that Bartram had belonged to the

army, and as his walk and conversation
was. iu every respect, similar to that in-

dulged by those who had taken " French
leave" of the recruiting sergeant, it was

surmised to be more than probable that if
he was just then doing his duty, he would

be serving out his time in the armv, rath-e- r

than in giving comfort to rebels, by
aiding their friends and active coworkers
hereabouts. Hints that such was public
opinion were repeatedly given him j and

so poiuted did the.e hints become iu the

end, that they induced him, a few days

alter the Presidential electiou to leave for

parts uuknown. For a time nothing was

heard of Bartram. At length, however,
he made his appearance in Lchmjn town

ship, Pike County, where his time was
divided between keepiug old sinners full
up to the mark iu their treason, and in

imparting to the youth of that region the
rudiments of a common school education
While thus employed it entered the minds
of some of the peoplc-toJear- n whether he
was exactly the person to deal out uu
measured abuse of every one who so far
differed with him politically as to uphold
the Government in its efforts to crush
treason. He had before confessed a con
nection with the arm', but claimed to
hava been regularly and honorably dis
charged. lie was now called upon to

proiuce the evidence of that discharge
and not being able to do so, was brough
to Stroudsburg and lodged in jail, aud on

Monday last delivered over to the tender
care of Uncle Samuel's agent3 at Easton,
as a deserter. If Bartram is a deserter
he will be held as such. If he produces
the papers setting forth an honorable dis-

charge, he will be released at once, with
the well learned lesson, to be prepared
for emergencies by always keeping by
him the evidence which the law makes it
the duty of every discharged soldier to
have. Bartram's case has this in it and
nothing more. If he suffers innocently
he has nothing but his own impudence to
thauk for it. He certainly has not earn
ed for himself a nlace in the armv of

martyrs.
e have given vastly more space to

this case than its merits demand; but we

have done so iu order to prepare the pub-bli- c

for any outbreak of condemnation
which croaking editors and croaking pol-

iticians of the Democratic school, rua'
feel called upon to indulge for the pur-

pose of making capital out of it. Already
ono paper has given a column of Pcck-sniffia- u

rhodomontade to its elucidation,
and we doubt not that if left to run on
unheeded the name of Bartram will from
one end of the Union to the other, be
coupled with martyrdom, and cited by
the Democratic Press as another and an
alarmiug cvideuce of the "tyrannical dis
position" of this "abolition," nigger-loving,- "

Administration. Prom the facts we

have here detailed, and they are indispu
table facts, it will be seen at a glance

.a i i i ijust now mucu wcigtit siiould DC given
to any effort to mislead the public in
this case. In the arrest of Bartram the a
Provost Marshal's officers, have taken no
greater

.
latitude, than they are required

.t... :n. i i! -
uite witii every soiuier running around

without his protection papers.

Our Slate Quoto.
Major Gilbert, of Philadelphia, the Su

perintendent of the Draft ior the Eastern 1
r- - i' iixivisiou or rennsyivama, uas placed in
the hands of the Governor the quotos of
the Easteru Division, uuder the call of
December 19th, 1864, by districts, as fol
lows :

1st District 1,93G to
2nd . . 2,569
3rd - 2,912
4th 2,526
5th 1,543
6th 1,786
7th 1,121
8th 1,560
9th 2,584

10th 1,526
11th 2,513
12th 1,465 are

Tqfal?,for,Eastern Division 24,071
Western Division . 25,512

is
Total qjioto of State. 49,583

, . ATJlPnril TTnI
ynend uotter oi tut, w"'"'"

aid is, without doubt, f utilitarian otiuo
first water. Tofthe arrest of Bartram he

gives..ostc6sibly a column by way o&casy

comment and sjight condemuation. jg In

reality, however, he does, nokgivc 'more

than one half that space ; the balance be-in- g

devoted to a blowing of his own trum-

pet, aud ton rhetorical aud logical" flour-

ish such as only Cotter can indulge in.

lie sets out with announcing the fact of

the arrest; he follows with Bartram's self

immolation on the altar of his country's
good in shape of a letter to Cotter, with

whom, as was the case, with Tyler and

Botts in days "Lang Syne," he had room-

ed and possibly bedded the night before ;

he then re.veutures a suggestion to Mar-

shal Yohe, and hurls a condemnation at
the "informer," in Bartram's case; he

then informs his readers that "Eternal
viijUcnce is the price of liberty ;" aud

that the only way to secure that vigilence,
is for those readers "to come to the aid"
of the Herald. Cotter is "not apprehen-

sive of the fate of Mr. Bartram," but he

is apprehensive of the fate of the Herald,
aud of the Copperhead Democracy of Pike;
and he "sounds the alarm," to the faith-

ful and beers them to "come at once" to his
aid. With true democratic intuition he
fears that outsiders are striving to "possess
the offices," and he admouishes the over

i.i i .tillstrappers aim tne understrappers, tuc dod- -

tails and the quidnuncs of Copperhead- -

ism to "beware." Hi feels, sneaking for
w i . (1 . ,.

' 1 r
i t i

sitiun, nave uecu, anu arc, a mar. lor
poisoned arrows! The aim is to dispose
of us too I Democrats! shall it be done I"

and he reverently and piously places his
destiny in the hands of that same democ

racy.
Cotter declares that he came honorably

into Pike couuty, which of course sug- -

and that "with Spartan courage aud fidel- -

ity" he aided the Democracy of Pike to

win its "Drigntest cnapict, aud alter met- -

tingly asking the question "shall we
. ."Ji .i 11 n iretire .f most patuetieaiiy lniorms nis

readers that "we have other busiuess, and
are invited to other fields of labor." For
Bartram's arrest he but mildly condemns.
evidently believing it to be right and just,
but for Cotter's pocket he has the most
vehement appeal the most heart rend- -

,u. x a.au.p, nuuiu t.uuiw ui ma- -

king another man's "persecution" the
meaus of securing his own pecuuiary ag--

graudizemcut. Cotter does it, and Cotter
is evidently a rare "brick," well baked.

.,,We hope die Democracy of Pike win
heed Cotter's tiMselfish appeal. Let Bar- -

tam go to the dogs if you will, but save
Cotter to the district aud to glory. With
out Cotter there 'would be but little fun
in this rortion of the editorial world.
Step up to the work speedily, Cops, aud
secure the substance ere the shadow pass
es away. Vice le Colter.

ifim

The Coal Product of Pennsylvania fot 1864,
U e learu from Ferncn's Union States

liailroad and M ininr I?ruitcr tr'iir!i i

one of the best publications of the kind
in the United States, that thn 'nntWo. n.

J w V w.

fi, o,.,...i
Eastern Pennsylvania lines, durinir 1S6I,
was 10.81)8.025 tons. ArM to this tl.J
PsMmatnrl nmntU. f unWU
Allegheny mountains and we have a grand
total of over fifteen million tons

Jhe following shows the amount car
ried by each of the several coal carrying
companies, yiz :

Reading liailroad, 2,763,374
Lehigh Valley liailroad, 1,295,419

Lehigh Canal, 7o8,087
Del. Lac. & Western liailroad 1,302,457
Pennsylvania Coal Co., 7o9,544
Delaware & Hudson Canal. 848,076
Pine Grove & Shamokin, 537,478
Wyoming Canal, 536,089

Semi-Anthraci- te and Bituminous
VomBroadTop, Bloomsburg,&c, 9977,42

This is au increase of 730,242 tons o- -

ver the shipments of LSG3
Ihe first shipments of coal, in this

country, were made over tho Lehurh Ca- -

nai, iu iou, wtien the total amount of
that year was only 36o, tons. Iu 1804.

forty-fou- r years after, the shipments a--

inounc to more tnan three times that
many millions of tons,

9,
Important Decision. in

In Court at Mauch Chunk, last week. e(I

case came up for trial, thc result of
which may be of benefit to hotel and res- -

taurant keepers in this borough and coun- -
ty. it was the case of Commonwealth as
vs. O. W. Wilhelm, charged with selling
liquors without license. The defendant
ti'fina i Sn nnn i n t in Hnonvmr. C

.uibuuiu iiutci m iu.iui;ii uuuus. ana

tZ ng rTVh0i of the proprietors

Lm Z r m GV1-?C- ' 20
defendant aud proprietors by

which the bar was under-le- t to defendant
nnn f ..n L X I If TT 1

guilty. Ihe Court sentenced defendant
pay 310 fine, costs of prosecution, &c.

A Kew Counterfeit Treasury ITote.
Tittsburg journals report that a new

is

counterfeit Uve-dolla- r greenback is in
circulation tnere. it is very Doorlv ex- -

ecuted, the engravings boius ouito coarse
ntlH rMwrli in o nnnn r.innr, 'PI. (I.J J

The

tnaJ cl:um payment of the amount of his
deP.osit from th. piaster who pay.rhis

on the first regular paymeut
bciu tuadc hira The objecfc of thc or.
der is to prevent bounty jumping.

note, and the ground work around fl- -

guro 5 on the upper righthand corner
vory poorly engraved, and present a .

and unlike the genuine. Tho engraving
shorter than of the feouinn bv

about a quarter of an inch.
A

Vital Doctrine.
Henry C.Cary is publishing Miseries

'ot essays, .on the question oi iarm uuuus,
from which we quote tne touowiug, wnicn
expresses the esseucebf the policy which
alone will carry the country through its
trials

To the internal revenue, therefore
in list we'lbok for'littlo, if any,v less than

To the enforcement o

protection we must look' for its enlarge
ment, and thus it is that now, more than
ever, we are to look to the tariff as the

r mimeans or raising revenue, me more
mills we buildf the more urines we sink
the more water-power- s we improve, th
larger will be the value df "land, and the
larger will be-th- revenues of "counties
and of States. The greater the variety
and extent of our manufactures the more
numerous will be the cxchanges,the greater
will be the value of shops aud ware-house- s.

and the larger will the revenues of towns
aud cities. The greater the quantity of
commodities produced the larger will be
the contributions of manufacturers to
wards the Federal revenue. The greater
demand for labor the higher will be wa
pes, and the greater the consumption oi

tea and:coffee, rice and sugar, to the
great advantage of that revenue. The
larger the reward of'labor the greater wil
be the immigration of laborers, to the
gie..t advantage of the owners of the land
aud of the men by whom it is tilled
The nearer the market to the farmer the
richer he will grow, and the greater wi
be his power to make, without iuconveni
ence to himself, contributions for the
support of the

. w
governments of the State

ad 0f the Union. It is the reverse o!

all this, however, that is desired by the
"wealthy capitalists" of Europe. They
wish to separate the producer and

Innnsnnmr. nnd Mms ro nifirfiflse to thft nr..
mosfc the ta of transnortat on. Thev
desire that mills and furnaces shall not
be built. I hey would have our vast
mincr;U wcaU,x reniaiu undeveloped
They would compel us to carry rags and
com to England, to be returned in the
form of paper. They would have the
price of labor kept down to the "famine
price," and thus destroy the existing in
ducements to immigration. Ihey woulu,
if they could, drive the government into
baukruptey, and thus forovor destroy all
hope for any permanent inaiutcnance of
the union

.

For Benefit of Bounty Jumpers
By order of the Secretary of War, when

an enlisted man arrives at a draft rcn
dezvous, any money he may have with
him exceeding twenty dollars, will b
taken and placed in the hauds of the Pay--

master at the rendezvous, who shall en
ter the amount ou a check book, to be

me uion- -

are to b(J deposite(I in a public Peposita- -

ry 0f the United States, or National Bank.
After ariving at his regiment, the soldier

The Hew Lien on Property The lien
created by the internal revenue lav,' on

thc property of persons refusing to pay
the taxes assessed against them, has at-

tracted perhaps less attention than it dc- -

serves, ine reiusai or ncgiect to pay.
fixes the commencement of the lien at the
time the tax became due. In default of
payment, thc collector may proceed to en-

force the lien by a levy on and sale of the
property. In case of sale, the certificate
of the cMccto sls in the purchaser of
the delinquents

-
right,

aud title,
.

whether
Miltne property uc real or pcisonai. i no ex- -

,steuce ! UlC3e Provls'os were brought
to the mind oi a Aew lone Dank on a re- -

ceut occasion, when a debtor s securities
lodged with it fora loan were levied on aud
only released by a satisfaction, which cost
the bank the margin reserved by it to in
sure against loss on the loan, and a con- -

sidcrble sum of money.

By the arrival of thc steamships Evcn- -

mg Star aud bung Shucv, we have new
from NewOrlcaus up to the 21st instant
General Gordon Granger was m the city,
having temporarily abandoned the prose
cution of his expedition in the direction
of Mobile, in consequence of tho bad state
oi the roads. His lorces had returned to
Pascagoula Maximilian's commander at
Matamoras had aureed to give up to the
Rebel commander at Brownsville, Texas,
the deserters from his army and Union men
who had taken refuge on Mexican soil
and some of them had already been dehv
ered. Thc Ilrebel force in Texas are said
to consist to a great extent of conscrip- -

ted Unionists, who escape whenever thev
can. They are constantly deserting and
crossing thc Rio Grande. One hundred

a body deserted in one day and r&ich
the Mexican side of the river. These

,ucn becoming alarmed at the prospect
tne"' return to Texas by thc Mexican

Emperor's officers, are leaving Matamoros
raPiaiy as possible.

i a
I

cord has been kept of the weight of mail
...nil., rv... .i.i r 4i. vr-.- .. vi.
Post-Offie- e over internal routes. The
amount was 418,744 lbs., or than

tuns Ifc ia estimated that,iucludinj foreign steamer mail., nnd 1

other matter, .the clerks in this office re- -

ceive and seudout about 45 tuns per
day. Tribune.

The assessed valuation of Pennsylvania
6595,501,904.

A GENTLEMAN mmA nrAr0 n
bilitv. IncomnetencvPrpmnmrA Dnv nnA
Vn.itLC.l 1- T- i... 1 . .

wno nee (free of charge), thereceipe
antl (1.irection3 making the simple remedy

. in
.

case 1,1086 Wlshmff t0 Profit by

reiuuy Wm)t Rfi$Xg'3&.
No. 60 Nassau streetNev York.

May 19, 1864.-3- x0. - r

.vu.i iu ujptaubo. 4.u uouuessi Auuuuui iiiiui, uuiuuiuu. oy a aesiro to
Liberty on the left-han-d end of the efit others, will he happy to furnish to all

the

more

dim an 1 mixed appearance. The T exP."once. a"u, PsseS3 a, Valuable item-o- n

the back is of an indifferent td dl receive same, by return mail,

that

What Would they Say.
ilftbe first settlers of ourjeountfyf
Could look upon it, in oiir day,
p'hese timos of steam and telegraphs,
d? wonder what they'd say g
Could they look upon the temples;
And halls of learning srand.

TV'

3?
- o op 3 5

Which neither few nor far between, "'
Now decorate the land. .

Could they hear the young descanting
On things they deemed to be,
Almost beyond the reas6nirig?power,
Of grave paternity,
Could they see the sombre garments
Of the women of their day,
Displaced by costly fabrics,
Rich, elegant and gay,
Which our fair maids and matronsvcar,, .

I wonder what they'd say.
On men, I'm sure, approvingly,''
They'd be induced to smile,
Could they see them decked in tasteful robes
Like those produced by Pyle.
I have just placed on my counters a splen-

did assortment of Boy's and Childem's Cloth-
ing for winter wear, to which the attention
of the public is particularly invited.

R, C. Pyle.

Ayrc's Ague Cure.
I'OIl THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache or Uillious
JJcadache, and Billions Fevers, indeed
fur the whole class of diseases origina-
ting in biliary derangement, caused by
thc Malaria of miasmat ic countries.
Fever and Ague is not the only conse-

quence of thc miasmctic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
in malarious districts, among which are Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Ileadachc, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma,
Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spine,
Flystcrics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Para-
lysis, and Derangement of the Stomach, all
of which, when originating in this cause put
on the intermittent type, or become periodi-
cal. This "Ore" expels the poison from
the blood, und thus cures them ail alike. It
is not only the most effectual remedy ever
discovered for this class of complaints, but
it is the cheapest and morcovor is perfectly
safe. No harm can arise from its usp, and
the patient when cured is left as healthy as
if he had never had the disease. Can this
be said of any other cure for Chills and Fe-

ver? It is true of this, and its importance
to those afflicted with the complaint cannot
be over estimated. So sure is it to cure the
Fever and Ague, that it may be truthfully
said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
complains that it is not a good medicine to
s:'ll, because one bottle cures a whole neigh-
borhood.

Prepared by J. C- - Are & co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Wm. Ilollinshead, Drchcr
& Brother, in Stroudsburg, and by dealers
in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 18G4.-lyce2- m.

.

HpO TflE NEItVOUS, DEBILITATED
JL AND DESPONDENT OF BOTI

SEXES. A great suffer having been re
stored lo health in a few days, after many
years of mi?ery, is willing lo assist his suf
fering folbw-crcatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelop,
a copy of the formula of cure employed.
Direct lo JOHN AI. DAGNALL,

Box 183 Post Office,
Jan. 12, 05. 5m. Brooklyn, N. Y

O YOU WISH TO BE CURED!
DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific

Pills cure in less than 30 davs the wors
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and al
urinary, oexuai, ixervous Aiiecuons. no
matter from what cause produced. Price
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, b

mail, on receipt of an order. Address,
JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible House,
New York.

March 17, 18GL

TO HERVOUS SUFFERFRS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re
stored to health in a few days; after under
going1 all the usual routine and irrcjrnlar
expensive modes of treatment without success
consioers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afllicted fellow creatures the means o
cure, iience, on tne receipt ot an addressee
envelope, ho will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M
l agnail, JSo Fulton Streei. Brookljn, Now
Dork

fcOMMUMCATKD.

Pnlmonary Consumption a Curable Dis
ease I ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after havingsuffered several years with
a severe lung-aflectio-n, and that dread di
seasc Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer- s, the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a opcv
of the prescription used (free of charfrO with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
(consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. Colds.
Coughs, &c. The only object of thc adver
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene
fit the afllicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every suuerer win try Jus remedy, as it will
co3t them nothing, and may prove a blessino--

rarties wishing the prescription wil.
picase auuress

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New Yrok

MARRIED.
On Saturday, Jan. 21st, by Rev. W.

J. Paxson, Mr, John M. Guusaules and
Miss, Maggie Depue, both - of Middle
SmithQeld.

2Umimstratov's Notice.
Estate of NELSON COOKE, late of
me jjorougn oj stroudsburg, deceased.
Notice is hereby riven, that letters of

aummistration upon the above named Es-
tate have been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Monrcc County, in due
form of law : therefore, all porsons indebt
ed to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having any
just claims are also requested to present
tliem legally authenticated for settlement
to "DAVIS D. WALTON.

..-.- . .. Admin5sf.r:inr.
Stroud'sbuVg,vFeb. 1, 1865, 0t,

NOTICE.
it" .

uoiiiiisuTOR s Office "

TJ. S. Internal PtEVENnr L

lltli District, State of Pennsylvania, j
Ietlilehem,-Penn.- , Jan. 23, 1865.

Notice is hereby given, that I hav
this -- day. appointed Henry Shoemakgr
of Stroudsburg, Penna., Deputy Collec-
tor of Internal Kcvenue for the 4th Di-
vision (Monroe County,) 11th District of
Penna.

E. T. FOSTER,
Collector 11th District Penna

February 2, 18G5.

Special War Tax.
Dep. Collector's OfficeU. S. Inter. Her.)
dthDiv. 11th Dist., State of Penna. V

Stroudsburg, Pa., Jan. 30, 1S65. )
SPECIAL SftCO.TJB TAX. -

.Notice is hereby given, that the list of
Taxes for Monroe County, assessed in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Joint
Resolution of Congress, approved July 4,
18G4, imposing a special tax of 'five per
cent, upon gains, proGts and income; for
the year ending Dec. 31, 18G3, is now due
and payable, and payment of the same is
hereby demanded.

The said tax must be paid on or before
the 15th day of February, 18G5, and the
undersigned will attend to receiviug thc
same, at his oOice in thc borough of
Stroudsburg, until that date.

All persons who shall neglect to pay the
said Special Income Tax, assessed acainst
them, within the time above specified,
will be liable to a penalty of Ten per Cent
additional, and a fee of twenty cents for
service of Notice.

IIKNltY SHOEMAKER,
Dep. Collector dth Div. 11th Dis.. Penn.
February 2, 18G5.

Registers Notic
OTICi'j is hereby given, to hll persons
interested iu the estates of the respect

live decedents, that thc following accounts
have been filed in the Register's office of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
county, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the
27th day of February 18G5, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

First account of Robert W. Swiuk Ex-
ecutor of the last Will and Testament of
Mary Frederick, late of Sroud Township,
deceased.

Final account of Sydenham "Walton.
Admiuistrat ir of Henrietta Eck, late of
Coolbaugh Township, deceased.

Final account of Jacob Knecht, Ad-

ministrator with tho will annexed of
George P Knecht, late of Hamilton
Township, deceased.

Account of Melchoir Heller, Adminis-
trator of Anthony Heller, late of Smith-fiel- d

Township, deceased.
Account of Jacob Englcr, Administra-

tor of Elizabeth Richncr, late of Eldrcdi
Township, deceased.

Account of Addie Daniel, Executor of
thc last Will and Testament of William-Panie- l

hie of Eldred Township, dee'd.
Accouut of George Win ner, Guardianr

of (he Person and Estate of Emcline War-
ner late ol Jackson Township, decased,
(the said Emcline being now also dee'd.)

Accouut of Philip ivresgc, Administrat-
e!: of Adam 33owman, laic of Polk Town-
ship, deceased.

Final account of Nathan Frantz, Ad-
ministrator of Isaac "Widdows late of Po-co- no

Township, deceased.
Account of George Butts, Administra-

tor cum tcstamcuto aniicxo of Jacob Sha-fe- r,

late of Hamilton Township, dee'd.
JOHN S. FI5HE1I, Register.

Pieuister's Ollice, Stroudsburg, )
February o, 1SG5. J

SHEEIFE'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-mo- n

Pleas of Monroe County, I will expose
to sale, at public vendue, on

Friday, ihe 2Ath day of February
18G3, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of Philip
S. Brown, in the equal undivided moiety or
half part of the following described REAL
ESTATE, to wit:

A certain lot or piece of land, situate in
the borough of Stroudsburff, in said Monroe
county, bounded on the SoutJi by Main street.
on the East by land of Robert Boys, North
by land ol William D. Walton, and West by
land of Mark Miller, containing two hund--
dred and twenty-eig- ht feet in front on said
Mam street, by two hundred and twenty-liv-

feet in depth on thc East side, three hundred
and thirty-fiv- e feet on the West side, and
two hundred and twenty-eigh- t feet on the
North side. The improvements are a two.
story

Frame Dwelling House,
25 by 32 feet, with Frame Kitchen attachei',
a Frame Shop 22 by 32 feet, and a Frame--

Stable 18 by 24 feet, a Well of Water near
the door, a Butcher Shop 10 hy 18 feet, two
two story FRAME DWELING HOUSES
each 1G hy 2G feet, with Kitchen attached
to each l'l by 14 feet.

Seized and taken in execution as thc pror
crty of Philip S. Brown, and to be sold by
me for cash.

L1NFORD MARSH, Sheriff..
Shoriff 's Office, Stroudsburg,

2d, 18G5. J

fJrotljonotavs's Jfotfcc.
Notico is hereby given that the final

accountof Thomas Grattan, deceased ,Coui-mitte- e

of thc person and Estate of Ma-
rgaret Kintnor, a lunatic of Middle Smith- -

held township, Monroe Couuty, by braa-ci-s

E Grattan Executor of said Thomas
Grattan. deceased, has been filed in the
offico of tho Prothonofary of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, and

will presented for allowance and confirma

tion at the next term of said Court to do

icld at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 27th.

day of February, A. D. 1865, of which,

all persons interested will take notice.
T. M. MclLUANEY, Froth''.

February 2, 1865,


